
wilts. MMJHAKL ST. CLAIRE ROBERTS 
...She was Miss Zandria S. Sartor 

iTiiss Aandna sartor 

Weds Michael Roberts 
The former Miss Zandria 

Sarita Sartor and Michael St. 
Claire Roberts were united in 
holy matrimony on Saturday, 
November 20 at 5 p.m. at 
Second Calvary Baptist 
Church with Rev. J.M. Ken- 
nedy officiating. 

The bride's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Sartor of 830 
Capps Hill Mine Road. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. Enid 
St. Louis and the late Mr. 
Roberts of Trinidad, West In- 
dies. 

Music for the ceremony was 
rendered by William Lindsay, 
organist, and Mrs. Wanda N. 
Frazier, soloist. 

The bride was dressed in a 
white satin peau Victorian 
gown which had silk renise 
lace accenting the yoke and 
sleeves. Self ruffles formed 
the U-necked yoke and set off 
the Queen Anne sleeves as 
well as the hemline of the 
Chapel length gown. Her veil 
was made of silk venise lace 
trimmed head-piece and a 

triple tiered elbow length 
blusher and a-Iâce-bordered 
CrtwWIfdi Montlllir. Stw~ 
carried a cascading bouquet 
of white carnations, stephano- 
tis and baby breath. 

The bride was attended by a 
maid of honor, Miss Wanda 
Sartor, seven bridesmaids: 
Miss Barbara Faulk (from 
New York City), Mrs. Vera 
Thompson (from New York 
City), Miss Carolyn Sims 
(from Spartanburg, S.C.), 
Miss Judy Ross (from New 
York City), Miss Barbara Cas- 
ley, Mrs. Gwen Jones, and 
Miss Hattie Farrington (from 
Chapel Hill, N.C.), two Junior 
bridesmaids: MissMarcia Ro- 
rie and Miss Geraldine Craine 
(from New York City), and a 
flower girl. Miss Genalle Gut. 

They all wore orange long- 
sleeved gowns with self ties. 
The gowns were trimmed with 
white ruffles on the sleeves, 
bodices and necks. The maid 
of honor's hair was arranged 
in cluster curls and adorned 
with orange ribbons, while the 
other attendants wore orange 
hats with orange ribbons and 
white flowers. The maid of 
honor carried a bouquet of 
orange carnations with butter- 
scotch and bronze pompoms. 
The bridesmaids and Junior 
maids carried a clutch bou- 
quet of yellow pompoms, 
white daisies and tangerine 
carnations. 

The groom was attended by 
a best man, Jeffrey Haynes 
(from New York), and nine 
ushers: Richard Sartor Jr., 
Carl Baptiste, Tony Brown, 
Dennis Adams, Earl Edward, 
Kenneth Vinson, Godin A- 
dams, Gregory Bowman 
(from Washington, D C.) and 
Lawrence Jones. The ring 
bearer was Marcell Gist. 

The bride's mother wore a 

dress of orange Quiana with a 

criss-crossed bodice and a 

matching bag. She wore gold 
accessories and an orchid cor- 

sage. 
The groom's mother wore a 

turquoise chiffon dress with a 

print tunic top and a matching 
turban. She also wore an 
orchid corsage. 

A graduate of West Char- 
lotte High School, the bride 
attended Durham Business 
College and is presently em- 

ployed by the Charlotte Area 
Fund as a Social Worker The 
groom attended school in Tri- 
nidad and is presently em- 

ployed as a supervisor in the 
Q-R Department at the Char- 
lotte Memorial Hospital 

The couple will spend their 
honeymoon in Trinidad and 
will reside at 7β0β Antlers 

Land after their return or 

December 1. 

After-Thanksgiving 
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All Stores Open 
This Friday and 

Saturday 
9 A.M. 10 P.M. 
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Save $50 — exciting 
pro hockey table 

1992L 
Regular $249.99 

lig 7-fl. play area. Puck (ravel* 
η bed of air for speed, action 
enter line. Îuul line*. Ituill-in 
Mire keeper on goal boxen, ln- 
Mos 2 goalie*. X puck*, manual. 

Save $30 — Diplomat 
IV 8-ft. pool table 

. 269" 
|H Ki'itular »2W.«W. %-in. Sla- 
™ l«nr* sealed bed." 1— poster 

Irgs, Dynasleel frame, drop 
poekels. t nassemhled. 

Cosmic pinball 
to plav al home 

299" 
liai- commercial feature*, flip- 
per*. 8 M-oring area··. I «ling 
«•hot*. 2 thumper bumper··, 
flushing light*. <»rcat for famil) 
fun. I nao«embled. 

• Summer *76 hi» I.W.W 
The oinftl*'» game for 2 player* 
or practice for one. liall l»ounr- 
e* hack and forth on the «creen. 

Iiecp·. and flu-he- the M*ore. 

Pong the 
challenge game 

llook-t ρ Ιο 
\ our T\ Î 

jave w.w to "lU.UUl 
Sears 20 and 27-in. 

Bikes On Sale 
27-in. Free Spirit* 

10-speed 
*rU? <ικι;ίϋ ""■'·' π/\αλ SAVE *10 CJfj99 

Reg. *99.99 U ̂ / . - 
lia*» bright metallie blue frame with denim- 
l<Hik M'Ul. St«l«*|»till sinplr position front an«l 
rear caliper brakes. iJ8 to MM) gear ratio, ral 
trap pedal*. On sale ihru Saturday. 
• Itepdar IW.W women's 2(»-in. rarer 

20-in. moto-cross 

style bike 

99 79 
a 

SAVE *10 
Reg. *89.99 

I· (iarltM 

Features moto-eross s|>|«> handlebars and 
ομηιιμ action front fork. seat with ««prints cushion Mipport bars, knobby tires, front 
iiiiml»er plate. Not for stunting. 

I 

Save $7 — children's 
20-in. convert-a-bike 

Regular S56.99 49''_ 
Kealure» removable t»|i liar for 
ycirl*» bike. roinlrr brake- and 
training wheel·.. Bright r£* Free 
Spirit bike. See it at Sears! 

PlaynkooT* Rig 
Fun-filled 

Texaco Station 

«'«•ι» ^788 
• 11.40 / 

For pretend trip* to fun 
placea. Sfl include· a car 

»»h ramp. *rfi* rack, 
μ· iatand with pump·, a 

tractor trailer, 2 attend- 
ant», and 2 customer* 
with a car! 

Save $4.11! 

Save S2.ll — Itump'n 
Bash by Mallei® 

Regular Π 8 8 
I* I I .'ft ^~w 

2 driver· race arouml the double 
molrlrrf track, rhanprinf lane· each 
lap. If they crath at cro«»over, pop 
them hack in place. Fun! 

IfMn. yHliw 
trirvclr 

X 12" 
Τ h buler tramid· 
juMiklf htndlehert, block 
prrfali Peril* ••wmkUd 

I 

Sale! Save $8.11! 
Kids' Batmobile 

88 Krgular 
S37.99 29 partially 

aœmhlrd 

\ «uprr looking P«-<lal rmr for 
kid*! Mti(ni*til Mur «turrit οΙιί-Ι 
••lia**i* h il h Km I rir<*iyn. polt- 
pmpjtmr h«H » Hm Mwrtxn 
»hrrl. «tmulatrd hal phun· 

A»k A boni Sear· 
Convenient 

Credit Plan* 

Sa\r 82.1 I — snazzy 
Hoi Cycle 

H-, ill*#*# 12" 
lA-in. from «Id# 

ffir «· H*rl«, rlirkrr 
I μ»·»*πιΗ'<Ι 

Save $·>. I I „n 13-in. 
Trail Bike 

*'« imtv 35" 
In <Mw 

R«H htk» ht· knihhy lire·, 
">·«« hr.k»,. 
wh##le. l'enIy nifmklfd 

Sears Where America shops 
VPCO 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

CHARLOTTE 
DOWNTOWN 

• 

ROCK Hll.l. 
MAI!.. S.C. 

CHARLOTTE 
SOI THPARK 

• 

CONCORD- 
Κ ANNAPOI.IS 

S.C. 
IRC 

HICKORY 
1)6* ΝΤΟ* Ν 

CASTONIA 
no* ΝΤΟ* Ν 

• 

(•RF.ENVII.LE 
S.C. 

All Store» Open Thi» Friday end S.lurd.y 9 A.M. 'ill 10 P.M. 

SHELBY 
no* ΝΤΟ* Ν 

• 

CHARLOTTE 
INDEP BLVD. 

Summer Camp For Adults, Club Mediterranee 
By Milton Branch 

sales Representative- 
Eastern Airlines 

Special To The Post 
Twenty years ago, a Belgian 

diamond cutter and Olympic 
water polo playér named Ge- 
rald Blitz bought an isolated 
strip of beach in Spain, pitch- 
ed a few tents with some 

friends, and gave birth to what 
has become the star attraction 
of the International Travel 
Market...Club Mediterranee. 

"Club Med" today has 
grown into a worldwide travel 
and vacation corporation, o- 
pen to all for a $10 member- 
ship fee, with 75 "vacation 
villages" throughout the 
world, and annual sales of 
over $200 million. These vaca- 
tion villages are plush action- 
oriented retreats located in 
such places as Tahiti; Can- 
cun and Playa Blanca, Mexi- 
co; Martinique and Guadelou- 
pe, French West Indies; Ha- 
waii; and St. Moritz, Switzer- 
land, to mention those most 
popular with Americans. 

What makes it original, and 
keeps bringing vacationers 
back again and again is the 
unique Club Med "ambiance, " 
a cheerful blend of a relaxed, 
free and easy, unstructured 
atmosphere; a full range of 
sports activities and equip- 

ment; delicious French cui-, 
sine; and a very reasonable 
all inclusive package price. 

In the last three years, I've 
vacationed at four different 
club "villages," Tahiti, Mar- 
tinque, St. Moritz, and Can- 
cun. The greatest single at- 
traction of Club Med is its 
abundance of activities. The 
summer villages feature wa- 
ter sports, scuba diving, water 
skiing, sailing, deep sea fish- 
ing, snorkeling, and water 
polo, as well as land sports 
such as some of the fiercest 
volleyball games you'd ever 
want. They also offer tennis, 
basketball, bacchi ball, yoga, 
archery, and others I can't 
remember. The winter vill- 
ages, such as St. Moritz, fea- 
ture skiing, both downhill and 
cross country, ice skating, 
sleigh rides, and hiking. 

The food at Club Med is 
delicious, especially lunch 
which is extra special-a huge 
buffet overflowing table after 
table; salads of vegetables 
and fresh fruits; platters of 
cold meats roast beef, ham, 
turkey, and chicken; cheeses 
in slabs, wedges, and pale 
yellow balls; a hot grill with 
steaks, chops, fish, cr shishke- 
bobs. For dessert, fruit pies, 
puddings, exotic fruits, and 
assorted pastries. And you 
wash it all down with pitchers 

Milton Branch 
of red or rose wine. 

One of the most enjoyable 
activities, especially after a 

day of water skiing, scuba 

diving, and killer volleyball, is 
the evening recorded classical 
music concert. In Tahiti, I 
discovered the pleasure of 

watching the fabulous South 
Pacific sunset while listening 
to the soothing, relaxing mu- 
sic of the masters. These 
evening concerts have become 
one of the most popular at- 
tractions at all the Clubs. 

The activities don't slow 
down at sunset, however. Din- 
ner is a five-course feast and 
is served family style at tables 

of eight (whictrtelps everyone 
get acquainted). The food is 
delicious, a combination of 

French and local cuisine, all 
you can eat. and all the wine 
you can drink. 

After dinner, there is a live 
band and floor show put on by 
the staff. The staff members, 
by the way, are all young, 
good looking, free spirited, 
and almost indistinguishable 
from the guests. 

At midnight, the discothe- 
que opens for those who are 
ready for r»a||y spi-inns 

boogying, and usually keeps 

going until four or five o'clock 
in the morning. 

Everything is done to pre- 
serve the relaxed informal 
atmosphere. All valuables and 
money can be locked in the 
club safe. There are no room 

keys, radios, television, 
clocks, or newspapers, and 
only one communal telephone. 
The only currency you use are 

plastic pop beads strung toge- 
ther in a necklace and used to 
buy drinks at the bar. 

I've found Club Med to be 
one of the best vacation values 

thing is included ill Die pack- 

available. Virtually every- 

age price except bar beads, 
personal items, and extra ex- 
cursions. My last trip to the 
new Club Cancun, Mexico, 
cost $245 for one week (air 
fare extra). Weekly rates 
vary, depending on season and 
location, from approximately 
$1225 to $395. 
If you think Club Med 

sounds like your kind of place, 
contact your travel agent and 
ask for a copy of the Club 
Mediteranee "Trident" maga- 
zine. You'll have one of the 
-best vacations of your life 

WBT Bus Schedules Food Stamp Office 
The "WBT Fun Bus," a 

bright red double-decker En- 
glish bus that has been made 
available to the Department of 
Social Services, has added the 
Food Stamp Office to its daily 
run. 

The bus leaves the Civic 
Center in uptown Charlotte 
twice a day, at 9:00 a.m. and 
at 1:00 p.m., for a round trip to 
the Social Services Center at 
301 Billingsley Road, with 
stops at the Food Stamp Office 
and the Mental Health Center. 

The schedule Monday 
through Friday, for the dura- 
tion of the local bus strike, is 

9:00 a.m. — leave Civic Cen- 
ter, West Trade Street, and 
travel to Mental Health Cen- 
ter, 501 Billingsley Road; 
Food Stamp Office, 800 Briar 
Creek Road; and Social Ser- 
vices Center. 
10:30 a.m. Leave Social 
Services Center and return to 
Civic Center, with stops at 
Mental Health Center and 
Food Stamp Office. 
1:00 p.m. Leave Civic Center 
and travel to Social Services 
Center, with stops at Mental 
Health Center and Food 
Stamp Office. 
2:30 p.m Leave Social Ser- 
vices Center and return ίο 

Civic Center, with stops at 
Mental Health Center and 
Food Stamp Office. 

The Fun Bus has been made 
available as a public service 
by WBT-Radio and all rides 
are free. 
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